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By letter of 26 February 1979 the PreEident of the Council of the

European ComntrnltieB reqluested the European Parlianent, pursuant to Article
43 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the propoeal frorr the Cmnission

of the European Comunlties to the Council for a regrulation amending Regrulatlon

(EEC) No. 8L6/7O laying down additional proviaions for the conmon organization

of the market in wine and Regulation (EEc) No. SL7/7O laylng down apeclal

provisions relating to quality winea produced in specific regions.

Itre president of the European Parliament referred this propoeal to the

Conunittee on Agriculture for itE opinion.

on 22 lilarch 1979 the Cmittee on Agriculture appolnted ltlr PISONI

rapporteur.

It considered this proposal at its neeting of 4/5 April 1979 and at the

same meeting it adopted the motipn for a resolution by 11 votes to 8, with 1

abgtcntion.

present: lrlr Liogier, vice-chairman and acting chairnan; t'tr trigioar

vice-chairmani tlr Pisoni, rapporteuri t{r Albertini, l,lr Andersen, l'!r Baas

(deputizin g f,or !,!r Caillavet) , lrtrs Drnwoody, tlr Drrand, lrlr Fuchr (aeiutizing

for l,tr PrUh) , Irlr Hansen, l.tr Hoffmann, !!r Joxe, !'lr Lanberts (deputizing for
grs Krouwel-Vlam), Mr L'Estrange, Mr Il. tltlller, l,!r Ney, Ur Nielsen, l'lr Pietillo,
Mr Tolman atid !!r Vitale.
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A

Ihe cfiunittee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European parliament
the follovring motion for a resolution, together with explanatory statenent:

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

eribodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Commission of the EuroPean Cmununities to the council for a regulation amending
Regulation (EEc) No. 8L6/7o laying down addit,ional provisions for the conEnon
organization of the market in wine and Reguration (EEC) No. gL?/7o laying
dortrn special provisions relating to quality wines produced in specified regioars

Itle European Parliament.

- having regard to the proposal from the Cornnission of the European
Cornnrunitiee to the Council I,

- having been conEulted by the Council pursuant to Article 43 of the EEC

tnreaGy lDe. 646/78) ,

- having regard to the report of the Cqrunittee on Agriculture (De. g7/lg ),

- whereas the Cqnnriseion has not given sufficient ;ustification for its
proposal to extend the authorization to add aucrose in aqueous solution for
a further two years,

- whereae it is desirable to encourage the use of concentrated grape must, .

obtained naturally or by phyeical preesses and produced within the :
Ccmmunity, for the enrichment of wine, Connunity aid being granted for this

2purpose

- whereaE it is eseential to encourage the production of high quality ComunLty
wine if the cbjectives set out in the wine action programe, currently undar
dlecuseion within the courrcil of !'tinisters, are to be achieved,

Reguests_-th-e Conmission to withdraw its proposal.

I qI No. C52 ot 27.2.L929, p.7
a' See Article L4 of Regulation No. 337/79 - OJ No. L 54, 5.3.Lg7g

I
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B

E|I(P I,ANATORY STATEIT{EM

1. Article 33 of Regulation No. 337/79, which has replaced Regulation No.

AL6/7O, lays down that 'until 30 ,fune 1979, sucrote may be added in aqueous

solution in certain wine-growing regions of wine grorring zone A1, provided
that the increase in volune of the product to which the solution ie added

does not exceed !5%'.

![oreover, in Regulation No. 338/79, replacing Regulation No. 8L7/7O, on

quality wines p.s.r., a similar rule is laid down, but linited to an increaae
in volume of Ltr/".

On the baeis of the 1971 German law on wine, thie form of sugaring can

be carried out in wine-groring zone A (excluding Franconia and wiirtteuberg)
only when the degree of acidity of the must is more tharr 12 pro mille.

2. The aim of this proposal is to extend the deadline of 30 ,Iune 1979

15 !,tarch 1981. Holvever, there are two restrictions, whereby this tlpe
sugaring can be carried out only:

for products which are made from varieties of vine rrvhich yietd relatively
acidic grapes, that iE to say only for the Riesling and Elbling
varieties;

in the Northern part of wine-growing zone A in Germany, that is to say
in the 'Regierungsbezirke' (dietricts) of Trier, Ibblenz and Cologne

and in the Landkreis Merzig.

3. Ehe second part of t\e Commission's proposal is intended to prohibit tle
use of specific descriptions from the wine sector for producte which have

nothing to do with that sector, such as cider or powders used in naking drinks.
This prohibition is intended to protect both consumerEt and the producers of wines
of the type or geographical area whose name is improperly rrsed.

4. On the second part of the proposal your conunittee is in complete agreenent,
although it is clear that there are a nunber of serioua legal difficultl.es in
the way of its implementation: it id doubtful whether thc Connunity can find a

to
of

(a)

(b)

t --.- $line-grovring zone A comprisee, in addition to the Lrlrembourg wine-groring
region, the areae under vinee in the folloring Lander of Germany: Baden-
Wurttemberg, (excluding Nordbaden and Sudbaden), Bayern, Hessen, Nordrhein-
Westfalen, Rheinland-Pfalz, Saarland.
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proper 1egal basis to take measures for products which do not faII within

either the orgirilzatlin of the uarket in the wine-groring sector or the

relevant basic rcgnrl,rtion. Furthermore, there is the problem of how to

regulate inports from third countrie8, aB well as that of finding precise

definitions of the productg in guestionl. In spite of --hese difficulties,
this second part of the propoeal should be proceeded with ardapproved as

soon as possible.

yoqr comnittee muEt, horvever, express the greatest reEervations about

the first proposal, and indeed calls upon the Comiseion to withdraw it-
However, before going in detail into the reasons for this opposition, the

etatistical background to the guestion muEt be considered.

Production zone

(1) Ahr
(2) HesEische Bergatrasee
(3) ltittelrhein
(4) l,tose 1-Saar-Ruwer
(5) Nahe

(6) Rheingau

(7) RheinheEEen

(8) Rtreinpfatz
(9) Franken

( 10) wiirttemberg

Areas under Production of wine
vines (ha) must (hl)

47,824
32,29O

71,805
L,437,253

442,945
2O9,944

2,348,OLL
2,48,2,LgO

45O,484

1,181,981

Average }I-fha

94.1
90 .1
s2.4

120.3

101

72

114

118.5

117 .1
L49.7

508

358

871

11,939

4,385
2,913

20,593

20,920

3,847

7,893

74,227 8,704,7L7

Itt i" abaolutely essential to atr=cify precisely the desctlirtsions r*rlch are
to be lrohlbited if prohlbitiqr of definitiona auctr'a6 'biGre d'AtatFcc'
and 'Amaro Lucano' is to be avoided. Itre prolnsal should therefore
str-cifically etate that the descriptiona concerned are authorized only
ii cases where there ie no danger of confusion and the consumer cannot
be misled as to the nature and origin of the drink.

2 Ar."" in which the addition of Eucroae in agueoue eolution is permitted
by Article 19(3) of RegulalLon 8L6/7O (= Article 33 of Regulation 337/791.
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use of sucrose in aqueous solution on t}e basis of the Commission propogal (Doc. 646178)

(Le77 I

production zone Areas under vines (ha) Wine musts (hI) Breakdown

Rieslinq Elblinq
% area hrl % area hrl

Ahr

Uosel-Saar-Rur,Yer

tdittelrhein2
Nahe4

508

11,939
520

4,O2O

47,824
L,437,253

42,gL73
406,1363

24 LL,47?
68 977,332 10 L43,725

80 34,333
24 97,472

TCIIAL L6,g87 rr g34, 13O L,].,2O,6L4

I Quantities calculated on the basie of the percentage of the total area

' *r, those parts situated in the 'Regierungsbezirke' of Cologne and Koblenz
3 euantitieg calculated on the basis of the pereentage of the total area of the productioh zone
4 or,ly for ttrose parts situated in the 'Regierungsbezi'rk' of Koblenz

L43,725
I
@

I

\,
td

Ul{
{
o
lt
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Produetlon of nuat and wine in G€rEanv (1959-771

n::

1965

1966

L96?

1968

1969

1970

L97L

L972

L973

L9?4

1975

L976

t977

Uine uust
(h1)

5,035r473
4,809,358
6,0691 506

6,047,598
5.947,354
grgggr0lg

6,O27 1328

7,456rt163

10,696,780
6r 8o5r 291

9.24L,274
9.6581762

10r 388,969

Wlne
(h1)

5rO85r668

5rL2].r52L
6,237,8,6L

6,2260458

6,084,848
10,010r524

6,2921842

? 18331964

LO.6&,766
5,995,066
9,014,505.
9r837r 155

11,166,323

5. Aa can be acen fron tjls tablor, the quantity of nugt whlch rould
contlnrr to quell,fy for tlo Edalttlon of lucrose Ln aqueoru rolutioa Lg

approsLuately 1.27 nllllon hl, apprctntcly LG of total uust production
(10.4 nlIllon hI) Ln rlnc-grolng zotrG A of Gcnaaay, and alprodnately
17.8f of tlre quantlty of uurt for rdrldr thir opcratlon ir at prs.€nt
peruttted l?.O72' nlllton hl). Eoylv.r, la rpite of thla ;lgmlflcant
rcductlon, tJrG propoaal etuot be aeccptcd for a nunbar of rcaroar which
crn bc aumarLzed u f,ollora.

6. Firatly, the Couunlty ia at pr€icnt puraulng ln the wl,ne rector a

poltcy of prmting ggllli[I, attd of convertl.ng or rnatructurlng vl,ncyarda

ln araar whcrc hlgh yleldt p.r hoctaro, clluatic condltiona andl other
factors pr€vent the productlon of good quality winc. l[here ig no reaaon
why thia poliqf should not be octcnd€d to the aroa! conccrnsd Ln cermany,

through tlre granting of Couurity aid, for exaqrlc, for the replacerent of
ungultable vilrce, ar Ls haSpening ln vaet arsa! of the Couunity. tlhe
propoaal Is therefore Ln rharp contrrat yltb tbe cxtcbsLva rctlon prograre
at prcrcnt bclng dlacurrcd Ln thc Couaeil.

no cector ln tlre Couunlty fu ar a,trlctly rcauletad ag thc wine-g$olng
!.ctor: nsw planting aad rcplanting ,.r 1rr:oittcd only rurder elncific 

i

condl.tlons, tltcre are rLgorour rulel ln force ar regarda quality, alcotirollc
etrcngth, eubetanccc ucod and thc rlnc-naking proca'lce pernitt d. trdcre ia
also dLacugrion at tlre @nt on thc Lntroduction of tlrc criterl,on of
gcogrephical and clinatLc ruttablllty for wlnclroductl,on.
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How€ver, it ie essential that ai-i coEm,Jrlity producers be placed on aneguar footing as regards theae obrigations and that $De producera shouldnot be given privileges not accorded to othera such as exceptionar treatment
and more favourable rulee.

?. ltris ig ln fact a gu€stlon of cometitLon: nomal sugaring in thedry ie lnraitted only ln reatrlcted areas in ths connurity, in others itie coryletely prohLbited, and alcoholic etrengrth can be increaaed only wittr
conc€ntrated Euet, which involves significant extra co3ts. lr1re addition of,sucroa€ iJr aqtreoue solution, furtheruoree iDcrease the vorrne of wine by op,to 15?6 for table wines a'd rotr for guality wlnea. rhig is an additional
benefit to producere. fbr€over, this advantage is bro.ght out crearry in
German offlcial atatletics: the 'AGRARBERICET, of 1977 published by the
German Bunde'tag, providee the folloning figrures for the wine_growing qreaof the lbselle (l'bsel-saar-Rtrer), which ls the princi.par area affec,ted bythe extenaioD, coqnred ritlr other Geman productlon .""""1,

Y6ar

L974/75

L975/76

L974/7s

L975/76

L974/75

L975/76

L974/7s
L97s/76

L974/75

L975/76

Uosel,/Saar
Rrmar

6,947
L6,864

DI'tAa IjAA

4,10I
5r256

2.729
3r556

INA

L3,662

15, 046

7, o11

7r 311

5,055

5,136

10,616

15,632

87 .5
99.1

5,979
LO,L+7

4,659
8,t182

Rheinzfeagen Rtrein/pfaIz Badenztfiirtta&erg

(a) Rsvenue fron wirre-grorring Dltzha under vinec
34,o7o 23,475 25,155 22,279
44,L4L .28,560 29,65 28,f,L1

(b) Groeg fatu revenue Dutlna
21,015 7,579
32,093 9,769

(c) production h]-tha under vineg
118.3 tog.t r1t.5
143.8 116.4 109.7

(d) Farm incom
91626

19,834

(e) Net profit Dtqha IIAA

8' rt ahourd alao be rennembered that wlne produeed Ln Fnnce and rtaly laeubject to the obrigation to distil wlth the reeult that Lfi of prodgetion mrgtbc aent for comlrulsory dlstillation. purthennor€, in Italy it ie copulsoly todlattl rrlnc derlvcd fron tablc grrp€B whlle in France an addltional 6x rmrst b€digtilled (addltlonal ratea) ln aceordance wlth the provialons of Articles 39and 40 of Regrulation No. 337/79. Producerg whoee vineyarda are aituated ln wine_grwlng zone A or in the Ger:nan part of wine-growing zone B (see n.r"r".nn u-o,Articre.3g) are erq)reaaly exopted fron thia obligation. rhe prodrr.;";-in-t;e"e
areaa are thus glven a further signifieant advantage.
Tl *, Lg77, Table zz, p. r33
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9. Nor does there appear to be much valldlty in the Comnigsion's argument

that not ali producera are familiar with methods of deacidification other than

the addition of aucrosre in aqueous solution. Bearing in mind the lirnits which

the Commission propoBes for this tlpe of sugaring, whereby only 1O% of total
production in zone A would continue to qualify, it seems unreasonable that all
the other producers have managed to familiarize themeelves hrith the varlous
systems of deacidiflcation and only a small proportion, for the moat part
sltuated in a speclfic region, the Moeelle, has not managed to do so.

In fact, the harvesting of grapea which have not reactred full naturity,
and the uee of varieties such ae Riesling and Elbling, with high yielda and

hlgh acidity, lead to the production of mr:st with a very low alcoholic strength
(5-6 degrees) and high acidity (more than 10 pro mille) whictr, before
vinification, must be brought to a more or lesg nornal leve1 of acidity and

alcoholic strength.

1o. Moreover, there is a method of deacidification which has been used

successfully in Switzerland and Austria for some years no\,v. TttiE is the

'double salt' method suitable for wines with a high level of acidity, which

doee not have the drawbacke of traditional methods and produces the aane

resultg as sugaring with aqueous solution. This method has not yet been

included among the oenological practices and processeE aLloxred (eee Annex

III of Regrulation No. 337/79). In view of its proven effectivenees lt
should be included and used in the wine-growing areas concerned.

11. In additioh to these objectiont in principle, tfre comGsion-s pioposat
also has a nurnloer of serious drarilbacks and requires subEtantial anenduent.
In particular, it ahould lay dcnrn first of all that the additional quantties
obtained by producers by adding sucrose and water to the muat, which can
amount to 15% for table wines and I0% for guality wines, muEt be sent for
compulsory distillation and not put on the market. Furthermore, theee
PercentageE are very high and should be significantly reduced, for exaryIe
to 10 and 7.5% resPectivelY.

L2.' Secondly, the restrictione which are to be placed on future authorizatlon
for the use of this system, that is to say the limitation to certain geographical
zones and certain varietieg of vine, are not contained ln the ter(t of the proposal
iteelf but appended in a draft council declaration. Your ccnuaittee belLeves
that it would be advisable, for the sake of clarity, to include these points
in the text itself.
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13. In conclusion, your .o*titt"" is firmly opposed to the Conmission's
proposal for the reasons set out above, and particularly because he believes
that all Conmutity producers should be placed on the same footing as regards
the obligations imposed on the wine sector at Comunity level, such as rules
on planting and replanting and quality standards.

For thie reaaon the Conunittee on Agriculture rejecte the Commission's

proposal and asks the CommiEsion to withdrat'r it-
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